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synonyms: delay, put off doing 
something, postpone 
action, defer action, be 
dilatory, use delaying 
tactics, stall, temporize, play 
for time, play a waiting 
game, dally, drag one's 
feet/heels, take one's time….

pro·cras·ti·nate
/prəˈkrastəˌnāt/
Verb

delay or postpone action; put 
off doing something.
"it won't be this price for long, 
so don't procrastinate"

Procrastination



Feel 
guilty

PanicMake 
excuses

Procrastinate

The Procrastination Cycle



The Procrastination Motto



Procrastination Levels



Procrastination and 
Academic Success?

Any Relation? 



Procrastination…. Academic success…. 
Any relation reported?

u …”students who showed high procrastination scores 
performed below average in their academics”

u Nagesh Lakshminarayan, Shrudha Potdar and Siddana Goud
Reddy, Relationship Between Procrastination and Academic 
Performance Among a Group of Undergraduate Dental 
Students in India



Procrastination…. Academic success…. 
Any relation reported?

u …” Many studies focused on causes and correlates of academic 
procrastination; however, the study of interventions for academic 
procrastination is scarce. ”

u …” studying procrastination is an impediment to students’ academic 
performance and outcomes and clarifies the need to develop and 
study academic interventions for academic procrastination as a means 
to decrease its prevalence in academic settings.”

u Marina Goroshit, Academic procrastination and academic 
performance: An initial basis for intervention



Our research….. Setup
uStudents enrolled in an online undergrad 

quant course

uProcrastinators vs Punctuals

uTwo online exams
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Procrastinators vs 
Punctuals: No difference in 
academic performance

H1

Intervention: 
Procrastinators will not 
change behavior

H2

H3
After intervention: No
difference in academic
improvement

Our research….. Hypotheses



Our findings…. H1

uH1: There is no difference in academic 
performance

uResults:
uProcrastinators performed worse:

uExam 1 mean score: 160 (n=57) vs 200 
(n=110), t-stat (4.22), p-value=.0000, n=167

uExam 2 mean score: 180 (n=29) vs 235 
(n=123), t-stat (3.91), p-value=.0000, n=152

40 and 
55 

lower



Our findings…. H2
uH2: There is no relation between 

intervention and procrastinating
uResults:

uProcrastinators portion is lower after 
intervention
u34% in Exam 1 vs. 19% in Exam 2

uZ-score=3.026, p-value=.00122

34% vs 
19% 



Our findings…. H3
uH3: There is no difference in academic 

performance improvement
uResults:

uEx-procrastinators, new-punctuals improved 
more than forever-procrastinators
u181 vs 230 (Exam 1 vs Exam 2), 27% up, p-

value=.0000
u148 vs 176 (Exam 1 vs Exam 2), 19% up, p-

value=.06

27% higher 
scores



Procrastinators

Punctuals
27% up, 

significant

Procrastinators
19% up, not 
significant

Exam 2Exam 1







Next steps

uExpand the research to additional online 
and also offline courses

uDeep dive into the intervention to improve 
academic success

uDevelop intervention recommendations



THANK YOU



Results….. H1 (Exam 1)

t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Unequal Variances

Procastrinators Punctuals
Mean 160.63 200.40 
Variance 3,439.31 3,145.67 
Observations 57 110 
Hypothesized Mean Difference -
df 109 

t Stat (4.22)
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.00 
t Critical one-tail 1.66 
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.00 
t Critical two-tail 1.98 



Results….. H1 (Exam 2)

t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Unequal Variances

Procastrinators Punctuals
Mean 180.41 235.71 
Variance 5,353.54 1,853.42 

Observations 29 123 
Hypothesized Mean Difference -

df 33 

t Stat (3.91)
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.00 
t Critical one-tail 1.69 
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.00 
t Critical two-tail 2.03 



Results….. H3


